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Axcess ™  6000 Series Automated Locker System

•  Check out / check in
This function can also manage and control items that require 
calibration, certification, recharging and more. High cost specialty tools 
and diagnostic equipment can be sorted/checked out, their usage 
recorded, and checked back in. You will always know when an item has 
been checked out, and when it was returned. You can set loan periods 
and notification alerts for overdue items. 

•  Single and multiple item dispense
Versatile functionality allows dispensing of large, single items or 
multiple items of a single SKU.

•  Self-service automated order pick-up
Provide a secure area for your customers to pick up orders and 
preassembled spares and parts. Users receive a secure pick-up code 
via email, which ensures only the right person can retrieve the items.

Individual compartment control for reusable assets 
and self-service automated order pickup

Secure Access

Allows you to restrict access based on job  
roles, departments, work orders, etc.

Versatile Compartments

Spacious compartments provide  ultra-
high-density storage of a wide range of 
items.

Enhanced Product Visibility

Clear doors and bright interior lighting  
encourage quick, accurate item selection. 

Supported User Access:

•  Keypad
•  Barcode or magnetic strip cards
•  RFI proximity cards

Keep Assets Charged

Compartments can be wired to a llow 
recharging when items are returned.



Axcess ™  6000 Series

Trajectory Cloud: The Smarts Behind
The Axcess Automated Lockers System

Our Trajectory Cloud TM  software makes these smart 
devices absolutely brilliant. You’ll know who used 
what, when and where, 24/7. And you can automate 
replenishment and set up alerts and notifications to put 
an end to being out of stock.

Connect n’ Go Technology Makes It 
Easy to Implement.

All Axcess devices are easy-to-use Internet 
appliances (MS Windows-free). They’re powered 
by our Connect n’ Go TM  Technology, so you simply 
plug the device into a power supply, connect to the 
Internet and you’re ready to go.

Choose From a Variety of Flexible Configurations

Width: 1030 mm
Depth: 830 mm
Height: 2000 mm
Voltage: 
100-240VAC
Frequency: 50Hz
Amperage: 1.2A

3-door compartment interior is: 
254 mm H x 279 mm W x 630 mm D

6-door compartment interior is: 
112 mm H x 279 mm W x 630 mm D

Axcess 6018
18-Door Locker

Weight: 175kg

Axcess 6021
21-Door Locker

Weight: 186kg

Axcess 6024
24-Door Locker

Weight: 198kg

Axcess 6027
27-Door Locker

Weight: 210kg

Axcess 6036
36-Door Locker

Weight: 245kg

Axcess 6030
30-Door Locker

Weight: 220kg

Axcess 6033
33-Door Locker

Weight: 232kg
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